
On dated 14r'August2022 a NLrrsing Training Programmewas held atWockhardt

hospital at Mira road. Tho programme was organized under the Association of

gynaecologists, IMA Mira Bhayandor and OGSNTIB (obstetric and gynaecological

society Mira BhaYander.

The whole programme was declicated to Late Lion Dr'Ashok Chauhan who was the

inspiration [o conduct Nursing Training Prograrnme'

Total 38 stlld€nts from B.Sc nursing 1'L year and 4 Faculty from Riddhi Vinayak

college of nLrrsing attended the programme'

The Programme started with the Lamp Liqhtlng and words of wisdom from

or.S.N.Aggrawal who was the Advisor and chief GLlest of the Programme'

The topic for the programme were related to knowledge reqLlired for various nursing

procedure from basic to advance level at medical surgical department' obstetrician

ancl gynaecology.lcpartment, NICU and Paediatric department'

The session were condLlcted by various cxpertise from different department' There

wasalsosessionrelatedtostressmanagementandimportanceofmentalhealthby
psychologist

Nearly nrore than 2oo delegatcs wcrc prescnt for the programme' By the end of thc

programme thcre was a certlficale distribution for allthe delegates and felicilation

vras done for a1l programme co_ordinators' Thc entire programme was very

informative and enlightening.
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On dated 4'f August 2022 a nursing ClvlE programme on Lactation was held in

Wockharclt Hospital at Mira road on the occasion of Breastfeedlng Week'

Total 26 students from B. Sc nursing 1i year and 4 Faculty lrom Riddhi Vinayak

coLlege of nursing attended the programme.

The Programme started with the Poster submission, Lamp Lighting and Words of

wisdomfrom Dr.S.N.Aggrawal who wasthe Advisor and chief Guestof the

The topic for thc conference were related to basics of Breast{eeding whlch was

taken by Dr.Nitu I\Iundhra Senior Consultant Neonatologist & Pediatrician at

Wockhardt Hospiial.

Afler that there werc panel d scussion held by various expertise on topics like

Bonefils of breastfeecling, Composltion of broastmilk, Early lntiation, Breast crawl,

Colostrllm atrcl common problcms during breastfcedlng

There was also session on counselling and role play by [4rs. Swati Temkar and [4rs

Chanchal Khandelwal who were IBCLC trainer trom BPNI Maharashtra team

Nearly more than 1OO delega[es vr'cre present {or the Programme. By the end of thc

proqramme there was a quiz compctitlon for all the de cgates and prize distr'hution

for the poster and quiz competitlon winners The entire programme was very

inforrnative and broadened our concept and myth regarding lactation'
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